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NOT MURDERER FBRHEVIllE ,

Governor Stone of Mississippi So Speaks of

Suspect Savidgo.

REQUISITION PAPERS ALREADY ISSUED ,

I'liiinlti'iii or Mricoln Go Out on n

SlrlkI > r. Tcat'H Appoint tiicnt-
A Oliastly Ji'Jiiil Other

tnpltal City .News-

.L.iNcoi.NN"eh

.

, , Oct. 27.Sneclal[ to Tnr-
HKP. , ] The follovvltiBlcttcrhns centi received
by Oovernor Tlinyer from the governor of
Mississippi coticcrning the nnest of the sup-
posed inurdurerl'iimcvlllc ,

. Jllw . Del. 2! IfetXJ.

iioy , ( ioMrnor John M. lliliyc"-
I.IiKuIn Ncl ) . Sir I nni IntornK-il tlmt 011-
0rrodd , Ihvlilui.nn iiRlIMiinnn n-sldliiK In

Jotuitoiintv In tills stit ' . Ins lin nrrrstcd-
anil Idciillllctl ns UcoiKe ! ' . I nrnovlllr ,

cluirncdillli iiiiirclorfj cummltlul inNnrieo-
toutity , r> ob , on" ! itttmhcr ) i. J l nnd tint

Ltt youroxcvlktii'j vrlll locall l upon luiltimind-
ic 1 hln cxtrndltliin 1'ifty ruiintiitilo IIILII , vill'* *- lousuf Joins county anil of Ilio linino Inito v-

icinity In vvlilub Ihu said ii'iklii , cer-
tify

¬

to mo that ttuiy Invo known
i rt < i u. uuMiiKo Mnt-u I'etcniiMT-
.nnd

.

11ml Iio lint turn
wltliouL liiloi-nilssloii , a luslilciit or tlnivicinity finin linn (Into to Ilio iliy of
HID nircMl uu > has nuvor Incu jjscnt diirln-
Kthattliuo , | ..l for leu dnys , xvlitn IiowuHiit
won lit Slntu lliu . MIM.| , tihliitlonort Ilin M-
ollloA.

-

Ulilurullruiui , nnd Unit U Is ontlrrly
ltnir"fll > iefir lilni , tliusulil I ) iUKO , la tititu-
ll cunlicnlii Ndiriiskiion tln tOihcli; > ( if hrii-
tcnilicr.

-

. 1M , mill tluilthoy Mill tnu.irtliut d-
oviis In .loins county lit work on tli.it ditu.-

Ho
.

It K jxx r liilinrlnii tiiun lins ncrn-
nd

(

IIMIIIUV Pnoueli to cury; him to-

Noliniskiii nnd from tliu Htiluintnt-
of tlin of Joins county. I

nin fully ion > Inccil that tlio tiinn iirrnlocl li
not ( ! ( ( i PRO I' . I iirnovillc. iindtlinl lioli IHII-
Ocontnt

-

tlio crlinii alli cd to liatu l > ucn cum-
inltted

-
liys'ikl I iirnorlllo.-

I
.

u bin It UIUHO fuels nnd ropcrMf ill I y request
that } on cnimldir tin in CMiufiilly before I-
s8iiliii

-

> iir roqiilill Ion. IIIILS| < von n-

lrcndjr clone no. VOJT rc pictTiilly yiuir olie-
aiciu

-

servant , ,1 . bTiisr.
of Mlsslsslpnt

Governor Tluyer says tliat this letter
reached him too lulc to ixs at service , ns the
requisition pai crs hail been Issued nnd the
olllccr- * veto on their to Mississippi
Still ttio governor sajs tint the chlof execu-
tive

¬

of Mississippi does not lilvo to grant
requisition papLi-s If ho Ls satisfied , nsho up-

I
-

>onr3 to be , that the wrong mun Uiis Ueou ar-

rested.
¬

.

otr.
The union pluml cn of Mncoln had a walk

outloJaj poinliiifr the .scttleintnt of tcrUin
charges made that the matter pliunbeis nro
hiring "sc.ib" 1 ibor at "cut" prices 'Jhu-
nrms ugnlnst whom chuu'cs mis in.ulo arc
Hooker tVOrr , ICnsincjoi-it ConnO Ikrbcrt-
O alloy. The plumbers tmplojcd by .r. II-

.O'Kolll
.

wore called oft sit II o'clock ,
but It is claimed tint it was slmplj for the
purpose of unending the mcctliifc called by
thomuinbors. No Rrlovurce , however , exists
nRomst Mr. O'Neill' , ns Sitiudiy Iti compli-
ance

¬

with tlio doinnnd of the plumbers union-
.ho

.
lili tlmo book uiul it appeared

there that ho ivus piinR tlio regular wugcs ,
C.'l 50 pur dnv for sle.un litters unit $ ! for
plumbers Tlio sumo demand wusmadoof-
IlooUcr & Orr, but thc> icfnsed to sl.oiv
their tlmo books. Fifteen men nre emplojcd-
b.vthis. linn. Kor.imoyei !e Co do not imthl-
pule

-
nnytiou bio bcciusollio eight men cm-

plojcd
-

by them are paid union pilcea nnd
their hooks are open for the insjioction of the

tliounioii Thotioubto-
stilus to nilson In CJ alloy's shop at-
10iJ O street , nnd the propriotoi clnimed thit-
It mis cause < l by bis fefuslnfr to pij onoof
the workmen for full tlmis because ho in-

Bisted
-

on plmlng the pnrt of tlio "I'm bo-
ldici

-
, " nnd domp comp.iratlvelj nothing. Ho-

theioforo docked the fellow. Tuo cry of-
"scab" was tlicii raised.-

IlII
.

! KJINOH'S WIEDICTIO-
N.Oovomor

.

Ihaycrlins i-cturncd ft-oma week
of caiiipilgniiigin the third conurcsMonal dis-

trict
¬

, ami Kjieikscry uicour.iKiiif ,' of tlio-
outtooiffor the roimbllcau tlcitct Hosajs :

"I thoutniost conlldonco of Mr ] ) or-

ncy's
-

election bv nlaiiro iiuijmity. I do not
ontottain n sli.ulowof doubt of It. When tlio
votes mi ) counted Messrs Kom and Thomp-
son

¬

u 111 Imrtlly ronlizo that they bicn-
running. . Mi Donoy's suppoitora wore hv-

thobeatof spirits whct-ovor wo wnt. llo
was received overjhera ttio utmost
entliiiainsin. I am nowcominced that Iho
whole slate ticket will bo elected. The meet-
ings woiulilrcsscdimd tlio oiithuslosm inanl-
fustud

-
uould luivo led any ono to IhliiU wo

cainpnlRn did ho not
linow ! coiilltlcntly piudict the
election of Li D. Illcknids us gocm or and

-also the election of all tliootliucanJlilatMon
the stntoropubllcuii ticket. "

Ilt. TL3T Al'lOIXTtn-
.Toilny

.

Governor Tlmjcr nppolntecl Dr.
Fred O. Tostsupcrintonilcnt of tlio asjluin
for tholncur.iblo liuatio at Hastings , to suc-
ceed

¬

Tr , Stone.-
Dr.

.

. Test is iisslst.int pliysUnn of the asy ¬

lum mul liuskecn ncthiKsupciIatcinlcnl. since
September S5 Governor Thaorsi) > s of the
appointee : "Dr. Test hits conducted tlio-
ntlulrs of the institution In an mlinlriblc-
xmiincrunJ luis cstublMiod order , system
nnd discipline , anil 1ms in ( lint short
npaco of time oxci'llont cxccutlvo ability nnd-
Iio lius boon promotoil iiccoulitisly " Dr.
Test has been coiuioctuil with the asylum for
two ycirs uiul provlous to Unit tuna v as a-
pUnlclati of cxLollcut staiullnir.

ilui Kovornor Jiuwlntod Dr. FrnncU R-
.Iloiul

.
of llonnrcl county ns nsslslitit phjsl-

clau
-

tosucca l Ur. Test , who Is promoted.A-

NT3
.

DIMVOIS.-
H.

.

. 0 Battorn , omployoil aa an cnclno-
liostlorln tlio Htiilnifrton shoi , Jlled snlt in
the county lourt today ajnlnst'olfo fa-
Stuthclt ot al , clnlmiiiBf lt S.50 dnnn cs llo
says that on Mnj a last hoasoiving the
ilofon limits , who aio Rroccrsat 10JOTttreot ,
nblll of $ .211 M ) . ilii them three promis-
sory

¬
notes , duo inllftceii , forty-lUonnd sov-

entyilo
-

dnjs , huttlint tlioyconsplied with
J , fa. lllaliop und linn Huribon totivoldthoe-
xomiitlon laws of NobmsUn , and ly pretend-
ing

¬

to iwsipn the ilatin to lluriison , socurcrl-
juaKnientI in u Council 1H lifts court iiKahist-
phlntilT. . 'Jho Burlington railroad was rarn-
lshecd.

-
. anil the iimon nl duo with costs taken

out of his Hoelidnis that this H n
direct violation of Nobraslca'sevoiiiptlon laws
anil did hiniKicatlujuiy Ho places his dam-
ages

¬

ntlSS50.
A Oil l'I > D.

While some praJersero at work OH Nine-
tecntli

-
nnd U ttrccts Into this afternoon the

body of an infant was uncnrtliod about toJ-
eot ticloxv the surface. The bodj was that
Ofauibo probably tvo months old at the
tlmo of its death and hud evidently been
buried several months.-

T
.

<XIK roiiciiiLrros'tssiov-
Ilornmn Schiller's Baleen was closed nn by-

a niorlgaKO Saturday nnd today ho caused an
Injunction to bo hsuodorclorinrj tlioshurlfl to-
lurrendor the Roods , 'iliat oftlclal refused to
give thorn up , whereupon Schlllornnil his nt-
tonicjs

-
. roinlivd tn the plao , bitko OIHII tUo

door with nu at and taking possession , ro-
tuuicd

-

business the tuimo as iisuul.
1 TtlllllllLK Oil IKQ-

K.ThUaftomoonJ.
.

. It. Uonldln , nwoll known
stock dualvr living on Usti cut near Eltenth ,
ttus arroatcd l j Dctectlvo i'oimd nnd ar-
rallied in Jiibtlco Drown's couit on the
clmr.-oof ciltninally assniilt1 ! ! Mrs. Marv J ,

Hood , the wife of Andruw J. Itccd. Mw ,

Hood sny Unit the toriiblo etitno uiu com-
mitted on Docojnbcr il, IkS, and that ho
was slono In her house on a farm In JJoiiton-
tounsli I pv, non tlio assault made. Shu
did not ilaro to Ull tier husband for reisous
that will bo brought out In the trial and
which It is claimed will full) oxonomto tier
aotlou , Couldln , the prisoner , is a wcJl todo-
atooKniUcr and owns u lingo oittlo ranch
louthwe-itof the lily. Ho la a powerful anil
brutal man , although flfty-lho years old , Iio
Las nwlfoatid bOvonUihildivii'iind his name
U a familiar ono to tlio poliiv , as It is alleged
tliut ou a number of occailons ho has boon
taken Into cubtody by the ofllccn for cruelly
boatlnr ; hisuifc ,

Tlie critno for which Couklln Ins been ax-
rosU.'d

-

ociuntid tieiirly two years ngo anil-
Mrs. . Hood , JIndlnirHho could not ketn the
terrible secret uny lougcr , told all to her hua-
bundlost

-

eok-
.Ucfil's

.
llrst Impulse was tosboot the man

thut had dftspollul his wife , but on uvouil-
InouKht uadetureiinvd It would U Dc'tlcr to
land Iho follow In the penitentiary ,

Ooiiklln w a-s put under t-UXJ bonds to np-
Pfttr

-

for trial Dr. HouU fui'-
ulsheU

-
the ball and CoukUnwaa Uiiniwrurily

released ,

or .
Perry Stnlloy ask* for a divorce f i-ora hlwife Hoia. The two were married over

ycirn ngo In this clly nnrt after living
toircthor for about five yean I'erry clnlm-
stlmtsholeft himlthoutanj * just canso or-
provocation. . Ho i yi further thntshohas
stayed awny over slnco and refuses torot-
urn.

-
.

SUTB nor r soTt ,

Governor Tlmycr pranteCl the following
notarialcominiwloiu toOaywhich the nppll-
tainta

-
can secures by settling for the same

wlttrthoeounly clerk oftho ceuntvln which
tlicylhc , 0 D. 1'ollc , Urocnwood ; K , D-

.tlamlltnn
.

, Chappell , 1M. . T tTort1} , Alran ;
I'clcr Andcnon , Walioo ; J 11. WcDouald ,
D ,in bur ?

W. II Whitney und Potcr 1'cnrond of-

Fumaa count) Iuno been liming adi8uto-
oiern

|)
commission of $100 vhlcliVhltnoy

ctalmi Is dun him ns commission forthoiilo-
ofrcal estate holongiiiKto PenranJ Intlio
1 OHcr courts got Judgment apnlnst-
I'ennind. . but todii) the Kilter appealed the
cn'O BO Ino supreme court

.Tust ti'i.OtK ) worth of water bonds were
rrglstctcd fortho city ofllobron today , - hllcS-

1T.OOO for the city ot Ci.iwfotd were pre ¬

sented.
onus ixn nvm

John Johnson Aval sent to the cojnty Jail
for thirty dais forstcalln a piir of panta-
loons

¬

Inm Iluilbuit's atoro on To nth and I*

Mrcots-
tJctcdlrc Pound ilenlci thoasBottlon that

lie Is in the employ of tlioprohlulUonlst-sas a,

spotter Ilos.iys that the slnplo nrrost inidu-
lij him wan onu in which ho was dcUdlod by-
Jiiulcollro.Mi to milcoan ancst concoinliiK'-

ho knew iiothliit; .

Al rn. Mobirly , in the Iloncl block , was nr-
ic

-
ted this allot 11 eon ontlio iluiryoof .scllinp

liquor without a lUcnso-
Thloius broke into C. II n hmnn' store at1-

0IJ Ostiertl.ist nlht nncl stole about $1-
fioin the monej drawer

( InintVanl inouuiH the Io3i of a. MlUo-
picknd full of clothes tint stolen from
the Pcorla liouse.

Sheriff I Lamm of Cherry county brought in
today Iho two ronvlited train robbers-
.Iheir

.
namesnro Veniomnd J A Ihrron nnd

they sene reipecthcly soon and nine
jcars

Curious XjCKOiid'OoiietMiilriK It to Ho-
Jimiiil In tlic Ivurun.

There Is a legend conceinlnjithe deith-
of Solomon alluded tolii the Koran and
found In tlioehionlclo of Tab.ul , vltichI-
s to the follow itif; ollect : Solomon em-
ployed

¬

the-genii in Timlding the temple ,
hut , pereeivinp ; that his onil was nigh at-
mndiirajcd) C-Jod tlmt lili death inlyhl-

ho concealed f loin the genii until the
work completed , for Solomon Know
thnt If ho died nnd thu crcnll know othis-
dentil they would leave oil building'
Therefore no jniclo himself usUilE fioin-
a tree In tlio fratdon , und leaning1 upon
this staff , with hid lie.id Lowed In sulora-
lion , ho died In tlio temple. Ills soul
was taken so gently ftotn him that
the hody remained Btniidlng , so-
continuiii {,' for a vliolo year , 'llioso-

o saw liltu tliought ho was
absoibcd in prnjor , and they dtircd not
npproieh him. Still the genii roikcd-
ntyhtand tlnj until Iho tetnplowiisfom-
ileted

-

( , thinking they scto.ilchod in-
oxorj detail by tlio nuvitorvhosooyes
hnd many ueeKs before eloped In death ,

liut during all tills time little
ants h.id Leon mniuiiig :ittho sialT , nnc-
lwhentho ti'inplo was finished , a long
jour after tlio deith of Solomon , tliu
staff ci'uniblod undet1 his weight and the
body fell totho ground. Msihmnet all-
udes to this curious legend In the fol-

Korau
-

( , Sura ) : "When
llo God ) hml decteocl that Solomon
( houdrtio , nothins difcioied death
unto them ( the Konfl ) except the ctcop-
ing

-

things of the birth , which gniwed
his stalT , anil Vrlion. the Iwily full dovn-
tlio genii plainly -peicohod that ilthoj
Lad Known tli.itwhich is tecrot they
would not have continued in a vile pun
ishment. "

Police Cnllcd Out to Subdue Unruly
Cuncli Drivers ,

It has become necessary in Jorsoj
City now to 3mvo ft policeman jttovorj
funeral , says a Now York dispatch to
the Chicago Tnbuno. The imdortiiUois
and the coach drhurs aio at vari-
ance. . Each has an association. Tlio

caused the picsunt ttoublo liy
refusing to if a non-union cuach-
manwab

-

in line , und nrrcbts hnd to bo-

madoof the obstitnlo union men. Tlio
undertakers decided lust week to check
tlicso scenes , nnd hnvo practically rle-

cidcd
-

to di&tiolvo the drlws1 union.
The latter vlll dlo hnid. Thoymmii-
fested

-

their disiiositlon to iiprht Saturday
nt the funeral of Mrs Uostwlclc in-

Greenville. . The undertaker in charge
was. William It. Spear. Tlio drivers
quietly orffanued u strlko to compel
Sj >car tonithdiawfromtho tindorhker's
organization nnd sinclion the ditvers1-
union. . The drivers did not show their
hand until they icached the house o-

fmouming. . Then the demand was made.
Spar would not accede luid the funeral
wauttbout to bo postponed , when police
aid was bought , The drivers in-

formed
-

that as they had stalled todrhot-
homouinorhto the coinctorj thoj must
execute ttio contrait or they would b-
onrre&tcd fotconspir.icj. . The diivors
had a conference and concluded toahan-
don the striKe until seine other time-
.Thofunotal

.

was doluje'd only a short
time. _

> tiles' rsri'voaiid lavcr Pllh ,

An hniwrUint diswery They acton the
liver , stomach and bowels through the
nciics. A new principle Ihov speedily
euro biliousness , had t.isto , torpid liver , pilai-
andeonstliitiou.| . SplundU for men , women
audchllclrtti. Smallest , mildest , surest. 3J

doses for 23 cents. .Siuiplw IreoatKuhai ,

Co. ''s, 10th nnd Doughs.

Killed 1) } Ilellcious Knnatlcs.
Throe miles fiom this hmo

lived formally yoaia "VA'llliiiin Fillingcr-
nnd his wife , sivja a Terry ( Mich. ) dis-
patch

¬

to the Chicago Tribune Last
suunnor thoi attended a series or 1-
0vlMila

-
and became roliolon inacl in a mild

w } . Witli them lived
inothor , who hus long boon phjsically
frail , itwoitiod Filllnpror nnd his vif-
othnt the elder woman was imlnptised ,

and they tlocided that Iho necessary 1-
0liylous

-

rite should bo performed , a-

lthough
¬

the poor woman was confined to-

horbedmmblo to rise.
Taking to her loomthey begin

the cercmonj by dashing water in ) ier
fate , and continued it until from shock
and oxhaubtlon their victim censed tu-

struggle. . The liorrilled fanatics then
disco voicd too late that slio was dead.
Soon after neighbors vuro attracted to
the house and dibcoverlng the deid body
tool ; chaigeof tlio nearly cmzcd pair.
They also rescued a little girl whom
they assort the couple were about to
submit ton filmil or deadly Inutism. Tlio
couple wore brought hero ami arraigned
before Ksquiiu Bolt , und thuu taken to
jail at Corunnju_

Hio only railroad train out of Omnha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council HlufTs, Dea Moinoa and
Chicago business U the Rock Island ve-
stibuled

-
limited , leaving Omaha at1 15-

p. . m. dally. Ticket office , 1C02 Shtconth-
uud Farnam sts. , Omulm.

Tills Istlic Way to ItmcoUp n U nst-
An oscollcnt and. quick way to mend

biokon ( ihvster caits and impressions IB-

to paint the broken surfaces over two or
three tlinos with thick Hhollau ar-

iiish
-

, nnd lit each application to hum
out the alcohol u llaino.Vhoii the
ttliellno is sufllclently soft , press the
unrts tojjotlier and hold hi | ositlon till
cool. It will be as strong ns It was be-

fore
-

broken.
ntizeni of Omattnat home mil abroad tlmlil-

rtinnnlxr tluit the ttmatntng ilayiof
art I'rUlniCHtubcr it , anil Saturday ,

titrl.

HE DEJOOSGES PROHIBITION

Senator Mandersou "Will Join. In the Fork
of Defeating It ,

THE ALLEGED PADDING OF THE CENSUS ,

Ills Tleiri on tbo Now Turin* Law-
KUllculoiH

-
1'reilletloiirf or Ilio

Democrats f Nebraska tn
the Present Cmnpnlgii.-

SenatorMcmdorson

.

returned from Wash-
ington Sunday afternoon and yesterday was
seen at bis room at tlio Millarcl by a ixportcr-

riio Interview covered onrictj of topics ,

chiefly political , and tlio teimtor expressed
liluuolf in forcible tanmiacoupon issues uutv-
uppcnnostln tlic public mind-

."hi
.

ruirnnl to prohibition ,
" satil the senator ,

I don't It , as 1 think our present hljhl-
icenvo liuv fills ttio bill anil accomplishes tlio-
result1 * sought effects of prolUl-
llloiican

-

bo scon In Maine , mill Knnsju
until tun ot tlio opinion that tbo Intelligent
voters ot NehraMuivIUiiottr.llio. hazaiJ-
ouscxpurlinoutof following tboexample of

those states
"Iho postofllo matter isorliliiR nlonp M-

vellns c-ould uoi'xpoctod and I nni now mak-
ing mi effort toscciuouii . .dclttional tippr prl-

ntionof
-

t-IKHXto) ( ) ho used in tbo construc-
tion oC tlio building I .tut session 1 sue
ceeiled In getting this l > lll through tlio sin-
nto

-

, but Inni now almost sure tint thome.-
wurouhl

-

{ uis at this wOon Jilt docs , we
will then luvof 1,200000 In the fund , ox elu-
sive of tlmt to bo used in the site fund

"Nuvt spring I think the
be lnvoik on tlic fort nt Ilelleiuc, lint
theuinn'will liechnnL'ocl from PortOmnhi-
to 1'ort Crook. This lilea of changing tlio
name is not to detract any from this dtv , but
la a piunrccciitlv adopted by tliowiirdojuuti-
neul.

-
. nnd in this Instnnco tbo foil will bo

named lifter (in old soldier
the best frleuch that Omivlia uud Rcbriuka-
ovei had-

"Iktion soinethinRof the plans of tlio R-
Oernmcnt

-
In repaid to the constitution of tlii *

now lio-st , nnd I can iissuro Uie renders of
Tin UKF tlmt when completed It u ill bo ono

of the most niaxiiilUvnt mill tun posts in tht.
United States""-

SUiennskcdfis toulmt the senator Intrud-
ed

¬

to do botucon now and election daj ,
lie said "Although my healtli Is
not good , mid I am troubled
with n tlirout iitTtction , I expect
to nlRht between now nnd Iho-

Uli of inoiitli Tuesday niglu 1 slnllt-
. .ilk at Ju.iriici and after thutl Htiiill bo h-
ithobniidtof mj fuciius though I exKict[ to-

t> pt lie inOmnlnottlici Satuulaj or Mon-
tltu

-
nlfjlit I shall talk on the tir-ifl nrinil-

nalu
-

undUno, ing whet [ do , ol UicMcKln-
loj

-
bill , lliopoto coiuhiootho people that It-

Is aRCHHlmeaMito and cno tlmt wilt stand
tbo test.-

"I
.

just hoard , " continued the sonnlor ,
"tint tbo cleinouruts ate strongly in hoies-
of

|
e.irrjiiiK' tins state Uho Idea o-

fthlsnmuses nieconsidei-ablv , for I ilonotbo-
licie

-

tli.it the republicans hnvoso far forgot-
ten

¬

their ilut ni to turn Iho jiUiirs of this
grand cotniiioius ealtU to democratic
rule , orcicn them a foot holdbj elec-
tin

-
; a man on tbo state or lougiossiciiiil-

ticket. . "
'bpeaklnpof tbo alleged piddliiROf the

Omaha census , the oflicials atVmhinnUm
pa ) no attention totuanpott * Ulioy Invo
the sworn statements of their and
his enumerators , und these RO further than
thousands of leltorsthatmiKhtbc written by
patties uho are trying to demmo and blacken
thonamuof thu city. As f ir as I am co-
ncerned

¬

I am confident that Otiiah.x his
more citizens turn iho U ijiien

credit for haUug. This census has phen.-
Omidia a threat boom and the gianil shoving
Unit she 1ms made will be of luoio value thin
can bo understood , as now she is pi iced in-
tlio list of first cliss cities , whom horde-
minds cannot be ignored"-

In speaking upon the subject of the M-
eKluleytaiiff

-
bill , thoscnUor slid :

"It is a good bill , ono of the beat that tlio
couutfjhasorhad , and I cannot sco wiry
itiiceusuiu* dcfunso when tbo people undcr-
btincl

-
in provisions

"I want to say th.it the onlj opposition it
meets Ithisfi"ominel.indCjiiddaGornimy-
nnd

;

tbo doniociiils , andf the democratic
press vould publish the bill , thero-iduip dei-
uoirats

-
vould fivoi rit hcrthan oppose it.-

"With
.

tuo Xoicigni counttiis , their
niannfacturcrs arc in sackcloth and
nshos booauso the jVmeiicans ai-o
helping themselves bj protccllng
their oivn iiidustiios. Tlio bill suits the
-AmciiUHS , nnd I Uiinl ; that this shoull be-
sufllcient. . jMrc.idj nn v number of foielffii-
nuinu facturers ai-o pulliuR up their plants ,
preparatory to eMiblisblnK themselves bore ,

thu tin } niuj eomimt <3 vvitu Amcncia niiiiu-
Jaetnrciu-

.'Tliodemoeratio
.

' ppcakora tell the people
that tbo bill is in the interest of tlio rich , bub
this is a mistake , ns I show bj quoting
the rates on a few articles. On tin plata the
rate Inn boon increased EO that novv tin in-
dustries

¬

uuij be established iind tbo tin mines
of thlscountrj developed 1'ako siipar. 'lliis
bottle thit I hold in my hand contains what is
known a) NV ) 10 Dutch standard. On this the
duty vas Uj cents per pound Now isnd-
inlttud

-
free , and this lUm alone save to

the consumer not less than $. !0OOO.OOU per
annum On all forms of iron used in build-
ings

¬

the dxitv has been loduced from 1'fi-
xnts tol'10rents per lound ; 011 ei'r mils
fioin IJ conUi to Iceiit per pound , on wire
mils , Jrom I cents to 2 nnd 2la cents pei-
lioundoii

-

east inn pipe , from 1 cent to 010-
lenta jerpound ; oncaipentei tools , fromi1Jt-
o

!

li1 per cent , and so 1 raisbt lontinuu-
dortii throuKli n list of thousands of ur-
tiilcs

-
that me in daily use btbo laboiers

and poorer citizens
"Tho dut ) on wntchei his not been

clmnped , though the jtvvpls used in atchcs-
Invo put on the live list

"Thodenioirat.'i inadon uieat dcilof npi-
til

-
about the diity hiivlurr been ItMTiisecl-

on shotRuns , but it is onlj in
the case of those of forcifri-
innnufactniv | roplo th.it tbo
bill is not tot the rich , look ut lumber On
timber the duty lias been reduced from 20 to
10 per cent ; on boards from $Jto § per 1,000
foot ; on bite pincaliiiigle.s fmiu y to CO per-
cent , and on pickets from 20 to 1(1( per coat ,
and boon through the entire list , It Is a-
jrcnt( bill , nnd after It has been tried I am-
suio that i f the demounts want to ho suited ,
they vi111 have no room for complaint-

."Tho
.

republicans Invo accomplished n
great vvorl: during the last session olcon-
Kress

-
, nnd I think the passngo of the silver

and tariff measures hns strengthened them
not onlv iti the west , but throughout Iho en-
Ilio

-

enst-
."Tlio

.
elements of reciprocity in the Me-

Klnloj
-

bill are for fair trnde , and I think
they will result liiKreatfjoodto tbo agricul-
tural districts of onr countn1 nnd bell) to
buildup a great trade with SouthAmeilca "

"Come to my arm ? , " ho said "Can't , "
sayn she , "I've' rhcurnntls " 'Got Salvation
Oil. " Shovvcnt Immedintcl } uud bought n
bottle 25 cents.-

Mnnv
.

n homo lias l een robbed of sunshin ,
and happiness bj the lo s of somodear cliiUlo
when Dr. Bull't. Cough Syiupwould have
saved It.

Untliuvvay Iilvud Here ,

George IIuthavMiy , the gambler who shot
and itllleel Alderman " In Chicago Sun-
day , an account of Avnich appeared in Tnt
llKK'stoleerums , was well Itnown In Omaha
sporting cirtles-

.Ho
.

resided hero In 18SO and ISSTvvhen tbo
gambling houses vvcit) In full blmt and dealt
faro ; In Kennedy's' establishment over tbo
Turf exchange on Douglas street-

.Ho
.

had the reputation of Inline a quiet ,

Veil behaved fellow sober, but was u
crazy fiend when In bis cups A number of
Instances , am related of his hiving attempted
to hill Ids best friends when Intoxicated

Nothing U know a hero of his relatives-

.Citittns

.

ofOiTwhi at bo me and abroad thout I

tetnemlier that < Ji rfwnlnlncliisotTfffslr iMon
ate Wdiu , Octokr 3l , audidttcnlay , Xovem-
Itr

-

I , .
UK FKMj Ol'P A 1'II.E.DUlVCil.-

1'atal

.

Accident to a Vnung Man on-
tlio Hock: Isluixl Grndo.-

At8i3O
.

o'clocV yesterday morningajroung
man , whoso naino could not bo ascertained ,

cmplojedon tholaddcrof n pile-driver on ttio-
Calcago , Hock Island X Pneiflc gruuo In the
AmosGates' farm , near Papllllon crcelc , fell
from the top of the ladder nnd was faullvin
jure-

dIt Is supposed that the unfortunate man

sllppodon tbo damp rungs nnd fell hoadforo-
inn , ndlHtnnro oth( > rtfot-t ,

The left i nn wnibrote thobrcattcrushpd-
nnd the skull fractnre .iiiiinbt ref plnces.-

S'hen
.

fellow workmen iJnjujht the news to
South Omnhft it was Ii6t thought tbnt the
sufferer could long sunivo-

Viotlier

;

l ntul r ll-

.JohnKtcvll
.

, nnotd ancl vellkno'vn citizen ,
fell from the top ofhls vro story brlcK bulla-
inp

-
, corner ol Twentieth and 1'ierco streets ,

Into jestordivntlcruoori nnd , It is
thought , fatally injuretl

Ills collar bono was broken and his skull
Avas fractured

Ho vas looklnROVcr Iho rocf to eo If it
needed repairs Jio bceanio dizzy aud-
droppcilto tbo pronnd.

At midnight it vvi* reported : tbnt Klenlt-
n v> rcstlnpcisy , with' some slight chances
for his recovery. i

is 11 ?

'Jhc lulliienoc Tlmt SixiiclinicH Guides
Vr A alnstOur Will ,

"No , I do notboltun in phosts " said an
old Indv of Kreilexpcrlemo , "but I do be-
lieve

¬

in the rainlsli.ition of spltits. "

Tula Is noU the IIRC , norlho iouiitrln) ,

which tbo supcmaturnl llotulshes Iiitciest-
ccntownhoutthopractlcal. . llntintcil bouses-
nre rcMitcd without preat dlflleultj , If the
hnillonl iswillins to knock ore n portion of
the ivnt-

Thoioair manjhowever , who vlll admit
the exertion ut tlmos , of sorno peculiar indii-
inco

-
, cvvnyitifc otu action ? tto nw led to do-

thliiu'lvve should not doof ourown volition
tin1 vhdoin of vvhlchvve donot appreclito
until nftervinlstlienvvowonder vvo-

rinio to do them AVe aio forced to leirn
tint vwildl ) wisdom isnot nlw ay stint
guides into Iho wisest courses

In this practical nie resulti are what peo-
ple

¬

aieloolclnff after Tliexbclicvo in what
they see , tbe"e idonceof things not seen"-
lUo bo wen-hod In the future n in.in-
Is slcU hoants to get well , ho cares little
vvlnitmodital method isi-mnloved if It ctirci-
Dut If it daes not euro he soon begins to
doubt the hkill oftho phjsiilm , and inquire
Into liH methods of meduitlon A hippy
thlnprlt is , joinctlmcd , Ifbonio iullucnco in-
duces

¬

Investigation bcfor it Is tool vie.-
V.

.
. 0 lllirpins U3 l-'eirv stRct , 1'nlr-

HavenConn , writes , Juno I ) , IVO : 'One-
jear to; 1 vus taken with tciriblo pains in-
my side and bad !, suffirln more titan pea
o n descrio ? 1 am eontliknt that no one
suffered more and lived 3 tiiod scvera.1 phy-
sicians

¬

, who Informed me 1 ind n bid case of-
kltlncv ami liver tmulilo and loulil not llvo.-
At

.
this tlmo n friend of mine in ed 1110 to

try VYuri 01 s Snfo Cuio ; after nslnn only
four iottlcsof thoS.vfc Cure and two Iwxcs-
of Sufol'ills I anitodaj avoll and sound
min , nearinir inv bixtletb5enr. lainfoio-
man in the Pair It wen cloc-H w orlis , and vvl 1-
1verifj this sU to went at any time. "

{.

The Hourd ot licnllli Tells How to-
Cliurtl A jvinst. DiscitsOi-

A meeting of Iho boird of hc.ilth wns held
veslciday morning with Mc rs Ch.iCfcc.an-
dUjnnlsas the onlv absentees

Clt ) Phvsician Capon icpoitcJ that the
number of cases of dlphthcrui vas rapidly
being decreaseti and that pconlo generally
moionnd more nppruclitod tlio neiosslty of-
coinpljingvvith the requirements of tbo or-
dinance

¬

Ho uUo iciorted having received
analytical reports on four more wits. Iheser-
epoits wcie as follow-

s.At
.

No J413 Cuming" street , '-qualltj for
drinldnp purposes badi't-

No "OllCntninir street , "ijualitj for drink-
InK purooses bad"-

No 8.0 bouth ivvenlj-thtid street , " iuality
for dnnUiiiKpuiposcspoor. "

IS'o WOt) boutli Fifteenth street , "quality
for diiiikinj ; pmposivspoor. "

The monthly nportuf bnths and deaths
during Sipteiubt-r was submitted. It
makes the following shQvviig :

Uirths , IV ) , ol which 1 10 wero-whlte , foui1-
coloied , eignty-ulno inalei and sixty- four fe-
males

-

The totdnunibar of deaths wasninetj six ,

the largest nnrnber , twi-'ntj-oiii' , hclnifroiii-
diphtheru and tlio next larn-CHt , nine , lioni
typhoid

Thirteen bodies veia from tbo-
citv for burial-

.OJtho
.

number of deaths fiftj-slx were
males , foil } feinalcsj twcntj-clght inirried ,

sixtj tvo ilnsle. six % Idovvcil , nlnct ) four
vvliito and two colored persons.

The deaths bj wards nereas follows1-
I' lrst. seventeen : faccoad. Uventv : Tblnl.

tlueo ; Piftb , seven ; Sixth ,

elec : l htli , llvo , Ninth , eleven.-
ITlvo

.
persons vv ore crusbod by the cara and

the number oC inquest * ht ld was fifteen
Tlio death rntoforlS 'J eight pei 1,000 ,

andfdrtho mouth of Sentomber hi&t itvns
at the rate of eleven per l.WW ei year

Or G3aiH.li aiinounud that he hud divided
the city Into districts nnd had orueicd the
inspectors to (jofroin place to place nnd in-
spect and repoit the condition of thob.ime
The Inspeitori also leave at every house as
also In school n copj of a elrcul ir hist-
niapircd bj thcbouidiu oulor tothoiouglilj
inrorin the heads of fimillc! s , and teachers
rofranlin K ton ti lous diseases.

This circularumtains thofollovviiig' prefnro-
of specially imiiortant Instructions with
lofcionceto cliplithciia wbich have never DO-

lore boon In print :

Dliihtlifrln Isfont n Iniisnnd infoctloiH and
nni } tu.sllj j cuiDinunlcutnl from jiei'soii to-
ptTjon. . iltlioi iltrcctly ( i Indlrecllj di-

lecll
- '

) in Ilio nils oC U- sIn ,' , coiuliln ; , spit-
lliieoi

-

,' ; Iiidlroctlv bv lufuotid : ir-
tleUsustd

-
us, towoli liaiKllerelilefote Tin

poi-iou clhiRsitli t n it tcnuoitj to rooms
houses , ailielfsuf finiiltiiiuaiid cluLhln and
ma ) cnusodlsi iso after tlio IniMinf innntli" .

Ity proffit iiivj Itutt.iUvS chllitr Mliit no aj'e-
is oxpiant Tin. presence ntfllt li.sou orus or
pool M.-nlilat Ion aldi tlii' ill uluinuciit ot thu
ills use lint doisnotcnusolt ,

Vlicii in iso of dlplitheiiinccuis In n fam-
Hv

-

tlio sulv ifi-i ii sliciulil. If possible , h-
oplarnl in an n | p i room npirt finin tht-
otiicr linn itt1- . t the liotiM and slinnld be-

iniiM'it jnfir at polllo) li ) one iii'i--iin onlj
Tliofuriillnioslioaldbo rwas ulll ponnlt-
of do insliuNltlioullnjiirj AHnMii attlI-
UM

-
sutli asi upots lndiivnnd t.iblc tli

JIPIJ
i-

hluiiild lioriinbud Ilio | iliyklui und
inirso asm iiloslionld l e Ihu onlv person ai-
lmlltdl

-

totho iwm. Isit on should btiuiiliul-
of thu | iies > n u of dilutions dKc-ase , and
clilldreiuefnsdl udinlttniiie to thu house All
elolhliiKslioiildbe i licetl In a dMiifi-ctiiiit so-

lution foronu hour , two < lriehinsuC inirolve-
siiMliniitntu tlio Kiillnn o ( wnttrl , and iiftir-
w

-

arils bnllod In one hour Kurv l.lnd anil
houivo ot lilth.iboiitlho liiitiscaiut iiroinlsos-
sliuuld horoiuotod. LloJiiillnoss tontls to pro-

enttlieillsLast'
-

On re n oval , roforcrv or <1oitli , tlio mnsl
thorough dlsl tid ut ion Bliould follow. Clnsu u-
pailo | Liilii2s t.Ulit ly , luinx lip unfolded nil ur-

tlclot
-

of bedding, tic. , unit burn in tacli o-
rillinry

-

skod IDOIH tlino or (our sulpliiir-
eunilu - -, ono jiuiind c it'll or nbont tli iecioiiiuU-
of

]

siilpluir to iMcli IOOJ cublo ftet ol sjiace-
Tlitro slioulil al o iK'iiioiatuiu in fromii bol-
lliU'kottlolu

-

the roiini ( fuiiii iillii - . .il-

rthurioni Ufll Thovvallsund ttllliiusbluxild
then be Irusliod anil tlio vviiodvuuU vrnsliul-
w Itha tIMuffctiiiit suliitloii ( t ii (1 1 ith ins o-
feurmsiostiblliniitutii tliu Knllun of vuterl-
ou'iif

>

tliuory bust ) C'oirwifM lutiltmate fca-

j lt ni-

.'Jlio
.
iielphhorsshouUl not l o nllovvpd hnok

mil forth In tlio bouso. Ljilldnn f rein nil In-

fccted
-

liouao must not ) o ttllnvd In Ktilo-
sulinul cirniliiKln with | OtJwr clilldrentill tli-
ofullioeovtry of nil CIISOH nnd till tlio Home
uu'l' clothing Imvu lieeh tllolnfucted.

The neolllcos of M o Orent Rock
Ihlntul route , H>OlSixtetntlnind! ) rarijiim-
stiuots , Omaha , iuo.tlialincst In the citv ,

Cnll and HOU tlio in TiUccts to all points
east ut lowest rates.

Sergeant ConKor, cpmuiny B , Elgnth I-
nJantry , sationed at 1'ort MelClnnoy , his been
ordered discharged at the cirpiratlou of u
three months'' furlough.

Major J F Handlett , lnth cavalry , ha *

relieved from duty at Tort Hoblnson ,

Nib ordered to Fort DuChesno , UUb ,
to take comnund of tliut fort.

General McICibhen. veil known In this,

city , is a patent at the CJarncld Memotlal-
hospitjil in Wasliineton , n. C , sufferlns;
from malignant cancer ot the tli rout,

Hand Master A_ A. Wjdotnyer of the Sec-
ond

¬

infantry , has applied for an extended
furlough , with permission to visit Kurono.
Ills understood that J lr. Wodomycrs niin-
clpal

-
object la golntr ulirond is to tatou

courses of leasous on the violin at tbo l uri-
sconwinatoryof muilo.

The non-commlsslonetl offlcers , candidates
for second lieutenants , have ull passed thu
Port Momta board of officers and will
shortlj'bo asslenodto tlio infantry branchof
the son lee. Tbo department of Iho Plntto-
ivas not reprosentcd thU j car, no application

from tion commissioned
oJlceri to so before a department board.

'
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WHY WE SUCCEED IN OURENTERPR1SE.

1. Because do asve advertise.
2. 'Becausevesell goods at less than the cost of material ,

3. Because we guarantee agenuine tailor-made suit at read y-mnclo prices
4. Because guarantee a perfect fit.-
B.

.
. Because alter goods to fit the purcliasor free of liorge.

6. Because wegi ve the purchaser moretnimhe anticipates for his money
7'

. Because have the confidence of the public.
8. Because garment to bo misrepresented ,

ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CI IARGE TO INSURE A PERFECT FIT-

.SKU5X
.

WI-IAT YOU GANi SAVEx.SU-
ITS.

.
. FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS ,

$7O mslom inndc <t > ll for . . . . Sili.50 $ ( " custom innilo oicrcoal for.
$00 ciisiom untile suit for. $ : ! 0.00 $ ( 0 custom innde ( norcoat for.
5-55 dislom nmdr suit for. $ ti.! O $50 ri ! lflm innilc' oicro mt for.
$50 riiMoiiiiiinilc MillTor . ? -.Ol) ) $ if custom innili' owrconl for
$15 ( iistitm inailo still Cor. $ 11.01) $10 custom in.ulc otrrcontfiu'
$10 custom made suit for. IS.iiO-

iiisulo
made oicroonl for.

sail for. $ luU( )

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALli OR 1IIRK.
Open eveningfs until g o'clock. Saturchy cvrnin s until 10 o'clock.

1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb. 1309

IllCll-SOONDINC IIUMBE.

The Oulj Thing Found in Rov. Mr. Ilolt'a-
"Prohibition Fiold-Day ,

"

MORE OF THE MOVE-

.on

.

Aroused nntl Will Demand
w

( he JUhi niitioii of Sonicol' tlio-

I'ulitlonl MlniRtcra AVIio-

'X'alk IMolilUllloii.

The hijjh couiullnfj resolutions of the mini-
steriilussoclitionof

-

this citvvhlch, lit once
udvcitissi ! that organization as fuvoiliiK a-

"proliibitloii field daj , " Uiotikliu P ofulms
for tlio piohloitloii cause , the tilling of pul-
pits with politicians , nnd opposed touhatt-
hoinajoiity ofdtizetis feel.to bethobusl1-
1033

-

Intercuts of the city , have been de-
nounced in the most cinphatb manner the

ading thocity. They been
laughed toscoinbj Intelligent church people
unit iontinuo to bo contemned b.olhct. mem-
bers of tllOflotll

KoVlllaid Scott ycstcri1.iy snld "I-

amnot KOintf to suppoit the movement as I-

do not think the resolutions nviso one I-

do not see that there U any dhldiug line in-

thochnreh , nnd do not think tint this is i

matter for the church to medillo ultlt cs
against another I do not see that It ih a-

lUCition( on xvlildi the church should bo di-
vided njlnst itself Thcio Is a low nnd
order elc-ment both 111 the church and out of-

It. . rhuro is much that Isorlillj in the
ehuri-h nnd u greit tleil of the church In the

whl'h is interested in this matter nnd-
t thliilv ills u political one inhlch Iannnu-
ordci are arrnjul uginst dlbregnrd for the

. 1 llmi mnnv min.like Willhin AVillaco ,

for Instonci' , vho toll mo tint prohibition Is-

n sin and that voting for It ib ulckcd , and
who ccitiinlj know wmt the} nio talking
nliout I expect to speak on the subject , how-
ovci

-

, on Sunilnj cvculiip , but not as n pai-
tisan.

-

. uud shall not tike up n. collertlou for-

cnmpiiiKn puipoacs , as 1 do not foelthatl-
hao n, ilqht to do > o".-

Said Bev. K J l ioeso : "I shill notspcnk-
onnor jiiUocntcpiohibition on November 2-

.norsh.ill
.

Itukcup a collection for so c.illed-
camDixlfin pnipise1I I prcich Ihoonl of
(Jed nnd Hint tlio diunlc.ud ciuinot enter thu
kingdom of lieiven , and I donotpinposo-
to tin 11 nn pulpit inloa political lostium "

Itev .1 M. Wilson slid. "Tho ministerial
union has no ccile.iasticnlauthoiity otcr tlio
churches and In 110 right toiijshat wo-

willpicMcb oner that wo sh.illUUe acollcc-
tion foranv object piohibitioii or otliirwibC-
I am nosltU e that in } fccssioii and peojilo-
uould not he in fnvoi of taking acollrctiou iu-

accordnuro xvilb thoiusolutlon "
lev! John Goidon , D ID , suicl "I am notn

member of thoiiiunsleilalunlon bull think
tint the net ion It took In icgm-d tb next Sun-
dnv

-

la iunoiso biiidinpon thochuicUos of
the citv The Westminster chuich being
under thocontiol of the Pies by tcrlnns ) stem ,

which luk-i politics out oftho iralpit , u ill not
take tip a collection for campaljjn purposes
nnd I do not pioposo to preach prohibition on

tint du-
Her.

'

. jLeard , Knos Piesbyteriaii church ,

* nlil : " thnt lesolution was pissed
tlicioMIV imny present who did not veto
foiit I am not polnjr tot.ittoanv netlon o-
nit and wll nottiUeup theiolleftion for am-
paiRii

-

puiposcs ns diiectod. I have already
spoken once on tlio subject of prohibition ,

is ull I shall do in tint line 'Iho min
islorial association docs not rejuescnt all the
mlnlsteis in tlu city b.anj moans
nnd it K hxrillv ilpht to condemn
the cleiKi at Urge for uerylhlne that I-

sdoniatit '
lcv.! J G Sihnlblo , First German I'rcsbv-

teiinn
-

church "I was not piescnl at the
ineetiiiKof tlio union or woulu rt tel
ngiliist tlio resolution. I nm nrohiblx the
onlv inliilUurnliolll vote ufjaliist jirohibl-
tion , nnd.ilsoliiboi airamst it. Uonsequentlv ,

ith notlikolj tliuv I shoull jtivich for Hot-
tuku

-

up a collection tot .ho benefit of its
cimnulgn fund "

Uov.V. . S. Wnrowas calltMl upon and Ae

dined positively toscc ortnllc to thoieportcr-
on the .subject

Cttiztmof Omahaal liomtnnil abrouil-

itiiicinliti Hint tlic } (imtniatjdtiunif
cue fi Idiu , Vdoliei 31 , and

Unless moio cnio is given to the hair the
comlnpinan Islinbloto bo a huirloss animal ,

hence , to i > mont the hair fiou falling use
Hall's Huir Itonevcr-

Cltlztmnf OffldJinnt hnmt nml nlironJ-
itmcmtitr that the i tmalntntiiliiiiinf rcijhti ntlnn-

ait n . October 31 , ant SnluiJay , Aortm-

la 1. _
3. U Marshall , formerly wth Stonohilli' .

left ycsterilw for nfovweolcs ro t wltli'fi lend *
in Atlantic , lj Janunry 1 Mr. Wai-
shall oeu) u lur o dry (foods sloiu hi
Denver _

Citiztr.s nfOmaliaat liumt anil nbionil-

oi Kf WaiOilnt > ej 31 , and Saturday , A'otem-
Itr

-

1

"Look Here'
The results of ONE THOUSAND

mercury , even DOI.T.AHB Will 1)9

In the hands of a-

skillfull
paid lo any corn-

pctunt
-

physi-
cian

¬ chemist
, are to be who Mill flml , on-

analjslsdreaded , In the , n parti-

cle
¬

hands of the of Mercury ,

populace It be-

comes
- Potash , or other

oxcecd-
Inglydangorous

- poisons , in Swift's-
Specific.; . It is

and when com-
pounded

¬ purely vegetable ,

Into and never pioi-

lucea
-

nostrums by I-
gnorant

¬ bad effects.
hands It

becomes fatal ,

Boole on Illood and Skin diseases free. ]

Kulft XiiMuftnCrkAUojiU. . TiJ

THE STAls'DAllI ) COCOA Oi'TIJi : WORLD.J-

S
.

J * * * ir4 J y v * * * * v ff WV lv
DELICIOUS , STRENGTHENING TO THE NERVES.

Tea anil coffee cheer but do not nourish. They even
leave an injurious effect upon tlic nervous system. Indeed
there is no beverage like

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "

It sti'tmfaftt and as none other , leaves no bad
effects ami is a flesli-former of tlie most approved type.-

K9VAV

.

JIOVTKN'SIOCOV ( "on triedntnrnrsnsod ) Tho.lrninrnmjrtnUo-
It 1 % lili | il iuiii' nnil I IIP -iik x % lili Impunity '1'lir n veiling t-fU ( nf ( cit
iiml cnnTuo in o 4ilitliittil liy III ntcnily me , iktut IICITIII : ilUiinlrt m ft-
lli vfiliiii < lircv| < iilrcU Dcllclnim tollin ( nilc "I.uiL' ' t milu In I lie "

SM-

Igrow Jdar in lhe lighhof-
: their works , especially i

use
It * is a.solid ce kc ofscourin
see p used (-oro.il clea nin-
purp os es.Ml grocers keep it-

7 bymanl'a' woman who slriv-
oiLUVE. IO'O70T"O )

O LMUUn V LUd I to please her household nnd-

worfcs horscll to dcaili in Iho effort. M tlio house docs not loon as brighl as a pin , sha

gets Iho blame ii tilings arc upturned while house-cleaning goes on why blame her

again. " One remedy is wilhin her reach. *
II sic! uses SAPOLIO everything will look

clean , and Iho reign of house-cleaning disorder will bo quickly over.

Some

Growing
Too Fast

become listless , fretful , without ener-
gy

¬

, thin and weak. But you can for-
tify

¬

them and build them up , by the
use of-

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES-
O " Lime uiul Mo l ,

They will take It readily, for it i : al-
most

¬

as palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered thnt AS A 1'K-
Kvi.Yin

-
: : OK ciwoi-rot'cinson coi , s

IH BOTH THE OLD AND YOUNG , IT 13-

UHEQUALUD. . sttoldiitlHtllnthnaoffrrca.-

"THIS is AN AGE o APOLLINARIS WATER. "
n'lilttr Ilrs int.

Apollinans"T-
HE QUEEH OF TABLE WATERS.".

The filing at Iho Apollimris Spring
(Rhcmsh Prussia ) amounted lo

11,8 94.. , 000 tollies in 1887 ,

12,720,000 tollies m 1888

and

15,82 ,000 & 1889.-

NOTIOE.

.

. The ulUmvn Ytllc-.u labels of-
tht Afilln jnt Company , trntttJ, ar:
frotftted tv ferpttud Jnjunctiont of the
Supreme Court ,

OP IMITATIONS,

Corner Oth auUHarnsy Streets , Omalu.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Defoimities.-

DR.

.

. A. T. MoTjA.TjaHL.IN , President.K-
oundoU

.
by Dr. J.V , Moltonam-

y.W.

.

. S. ROBINSON ,

ANALYTICAL and CONSUL-
TINGOHRMIST. .

Waters and Oils aSpoolnlLy
1112 DODGE STREET , OMAHA , NEB

DR.MCG-REW

THE SPECIALIST.
Morn limn I'ijcur * pv | nrlcn ln tlio tnmliiiwit ol
PRIVATE DISEASES.-

A
.

cure (TimnntccU In 3 to 11 TO thy w Itliuul tlic losi-
Of nn liuur H HHIL

STRICTURE
loniiiinentljr enroll vtlthout pnlnnr iMitnniienli mi-
ultlii( , no illlitlu 'lliu nui t rciiiiirknUlK icniuily

kiiDvt ii to uunlern MI net rile for 1 rml lira

SYPHILIS
CURED IN 3O TO CO DA.YS-

.lr
.

VcC.rcwt Ircitincnt for Ililsltrrllilrt Moo I ill* .
rare Im IHMII prdMounct'il tliu mu t lowcrfnl nm-
lriico > iiil[ rcinuilyi ti rillii rriil fur HIM nlrailiitii-
ctiru of this uiMMHo Ilia fiiic9H with tliM ill cnnu
linn iictcr liocn i-iiiinlletl A LUIUI Itlo cunt , ill All-

rlln
-

fc.r. i I

LOST MANHOOD
nnil nil ttcilninKof tlio MiiuM orcm * niT
Iliiililltr n nil IIKIOII| k'licy nliioluloly cuiuil-
liut

Jhc re-
la liriiiKMllnlu nml ci iiiiiilctp

SKIN DISEASES ,

Cutnrrli rlicMHiKillirn nml nil illmiscsof Ilinblool
HviT , kliliiuyiiiinl blnililer IITIII mm Mr cim-it

FEMALE DISEASES
mill tiournlxl" iiorvousncuniiililln n-inif tliomoin-
ntli

-

citrttl. MJio IlittorH ' llnuin 'I'lontiiHMit ' for
lailloit U pronuiinctil tiy nit who hmo u i'il 11 , to l u-

llu inuat romp tu iiiul runvuiilont liini'Mnrwr of-
d'rcd

-
(ur tliu Iriiiitiiiont of fuiinln illu-atiM It li-

Iruly nroin1crful rcuioit ) Nn liiilriinionti , no-
imlll IIOL'IIH l-OHl AlllKS Hlf r. TI ) I IIM.-

1DR. . McGREW'S
ranrvelom juccc n lm won for him n reputation
which Is irulf imtlniml In clmractur nnil Ills
> rn f imtlPMl.i ruarlioi from Ihii .MliinUolii tliu-
1'iiLltU The Ituttor Ii n vruilniitii of iii'uri.Aii'i-
ni'illrlno unlltm li.nl loininntl rir fiilodmrlpncu In
liOMillil | iriclkc , unil IH clmscil iiinonK the Icailliu-
rpoclalUls liiiniiilerM sgli'iicu 'irciitniiiit liy torinHKiinlfiiLi'rlto| fur circular! about cuuiuf tinnbuMjillsuaHs I IIE-

EOfTice , 1 4th and Farnam StsIC-

ntlnnco onollliorntri-ct

WEAK WOMEN
Smoloiiisdtcii Nrrto lloiim
will euro wink linck , Inko nwnf tlmt tlomnr , tlnil
Icollnu Unit nervous i .tliaiMllun put rtiHi'-t | h jnur
tin < : ki lirlulitun XIIIH ujrn ulvuyiiu new llfu muni-
tion tiiictlti.| | . iniiku ) ou ten ml I MHIU ntimctlvn-
AtiNolnli.y| llnriiilc1 * Htiro | | ft t iv iNNiimli-
I'liliiplilut Jri-o Nl UVi : 1IKAN CU . IIUITiilu N t!

hol.l li ) linodniiin Druii Co , HID luriiainbl ,
Oinnlia Miliratku

)

Collurti uiul C'ulIW.
Correct Stjlei.-

Reit
.

Quality. Perfect Fitting.
TRY THEM. '


